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'orridor DoubtY 
by Hugh Rogers 

Think of Corridor H as a reli
gious question. Faith in traditional 
development led many to con8Ctlt to 
the highway'• costs. The few owners 
and specUiaton who would directly 
gain counted on this faith to carry 
others along. "We need the road; 
one of my neighbors used to aay. It 
wu a mantra that made him feel 
comfortable; he could shan: it with 
Chamber of Commerce leadera. As 
his faith has crumbled, he has lost 
this comfort. He has begun to aslc 
questions. 

On his recent vieit the Pope 
called for more religion in politics. 
Many people - not only Catholics -
admire the Pope'• epirit\W fortitude. 

faith. and what ia subject to reason? 
Moll Amcricaa Catholics cfia.&n=e 
with the ibcad of their claurch oa 
wbcrc to draw Chat line. Politic:al 
leaden alJo want to rely on public 
faith. Last year, u he opened the 
Buclchannon-to-Eilcins highway, 
Senator Byrd, speaking u it were s 
catbedra. quoted the Old Testament 
prophet Isaiah: "Every valley ahalJ 
be exalted, and every mountain and 
hill shall be made low. • 

As long u it waa a "done deal," 
those who bad faith in Corridor H 
merely waited for ita coming, and 
thoiiC who did not despaired. Now 
the situation bas changed. After 
three yean of wrangling over the 
Environmental Impact Statement; 
after one year of unintended benefits 
from Republican budget<utting~ af
ter six months of media attention-at 
last, politicians have been drawn out 
onto the field of reason. 

Most an: annoyed. In a Septem
ber 20 speech. Congressman Bob 
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Wise wished "some people would 
get off our backs and just let us do 
it. • He would like people to believe 
again. He wants us to believe that 
Corridor H west of Elkins is "pro
tecting the environment." Has be 
driven those miles between the Tyg
art River and Sand Run? Orange is 
the predominant color year-round; 
acid runs from the cuu and fills, and 
pours down concrete drains into tho 
streams. If he stopped to look, he'd 
find iron sludge choking the stream 
bottoms under the bridges. We have 
asked Congressman Wise about the 
"innovative ways" be said were used 
to deal with this acid drainage. 

Without conceding problema 
there, lhe Congressman announced 
dW the IUlc bas dcvdapcd .mctb-

on the corridor east ofElkina. 
a diaco\·c:t) ~ould hnc an enormous 
Unp.ct 0D the minina iDdustry, wbefc 
acid drainqe bu becD I'CClOpizcd .. 
a problem much louger than in high
way construction. Non-believers, 
though, will want proof. 

It's not clear from his apeecb 
whether Congressman Wise baa seen 
a draft of the Final EIS or only a 
briefing from tbe Division of High
ways. Another problem be wiabed to 

D~rtru~tJu~ 
by Jim Sconyers 

Again the Thornwood pipeline 
proposal rears its ugly bead. You 
might remember reading about it in 
earlier issues of the VOICE. Now 
it's time for you to help again. The 
Environmen1al Assessment (EA) has 
now been released by the Forest Ser
vice, and it's not good. You need to 
let them know you don't buy it. 

Briefly, six gas wells were 
drilled over thirty years ago, on the 
Virginia-West Virginia Hne near 
Thornwood, Bartow, Camp Pocabon· 
tas, and other sites generally near 
the Spruce Knob area. The wells 
wen: worthless for decades, but now 
some new investors think they smell 
a profit. Known as TOI (Thornwood 
Gas lncorponted) they want to rip a 
pipeline through the area to the tunc 
of more than 30 miles- yea, that wu 
no typo, over 30 miles of pipeline. 
Have you ever seen what one of these 
pipeline swaths is like? Take a look 
the next time you see one, and pie
tun: it in the kind of environment 

addreas wu forest fragmentation . 
The state plaza tn mitigate that by 
"purchasing extra land adjacent to 
the highway. • Extra fragments? 
Extra money, for sun:. It's also un
clear whether the Congressman knew 
that the price tag for building the 
highway to Virginia, originally 
marked Sl billion, did not include 
the coat of mitigation. 

The Congressman continues to 
believe, despite evidence to the con
trary, that "65 to 70 percent of those 
populations" in the region support 
construction of Corridor H. It's true 
be no longer says "72%," the figure 
from the highway division's scandal· 
oua miscount of the 1993 comments. 
Since the state n:spoodcd to .a FOIA 
suit, ad a4miacd that the 4000-_plua 

phase were nine-to-one the 
Conpcumari't faith is even farther 
fioaa RUOII. 

At the Fdl Review panel on 
Corridor H, ConletVIDC:y members 
and pests wen: entertained by a 
politician who aclua.lly enjoyed the 
chance to argue about tbe project. 
Delegate John Doyle, from Jefferson 
County, kept his humor while trying 
to answer at leut three-quarters of 
the questions. The fact (see page 8) 

Thornwood 
that the Thornwood area is. 

What's wrong with this pic
ture? Here an: the main objections. 

The affected area in West V1t· 
ginia is mostly designated Manage
ment Prescription 6.1 in the Monon
gahela National Forest Plan. This is 
land designated for wildlife apcc:ies 
intolerant of disturbance, and for 
semiprimitive, nonmotoriud recre
ation. Wildlife intolerant of distur
bance needs intact forest free from 
noise and traffic. Semiprimitive 
nonmotorized recreation means hik
ing, biking, hunting, fishing, bird
ing, and other airnilar kinds of recre
ation. We know too well that lands 
auitable for this kind of wildlife hab
itat and these kinds of recreation are 
disappearing every day. We have no 
way to replace them once they are 
gone. 

In Virginia, the pipeline route 
would border the (Virginia) Laurel 
Fork Special Management Area. Just 
across the atate line, thia ecosystem 

Medium sized woody debris, beginning to restore a WV creek. 
-photo by Julia Lucas 

Pip~ lin~ Plan 
is more highly valued for richness 
and rareness of plant and animal 
species than anywhere else in the 
entire state of Virginia. Virginians 
an: terrified that building the pipe
line will lead almost immediately to 
gas development in the Laurel Forie 
itself. 

The Forest Service, while pat
ting itself on the back for seeing the 
light and adopting an ecosystem ap
proach to ita job, has atubbomly and 
deliberately insisted on doing just 
the opposite on this proposal. They 
have adamantly refused to aclcnowl· 
edge that the impact of this pipeline 
would be far greater than they state. 
This is because once the pipeline 
wen: to be built, then: would then be 
enormous pressure to begin gu ex
ploration and development over thou
sands of additional acres of this area. 
Whether this it good or bad, it is 
undeniably a major environmental 
impact. This greatly enlarged im
pact must be atudied; the Forest Scr-

vice should have done a fuU-scale 
Environmental lmpact Statement. 
Instead, they coyly insist that they're 
here just to talk about the original 
six wells. Obviously, when it comes 
to ecosystem management they juat 
don't get it. 

Roads have been misrepresent
ed throughout the Forest Service 
analysis. From the very beginning, 
they have tried to picture this u a 
roaded environment Tl!e implica
tion is that there are already roads 
all over the place, so why object to a 
few more? Keep in mind that every 
foot of pipeline immediately also 
becomes a foot of road. The problem 
with this rationale is that the so
called roada they cite n:ally aren't. 
They an: functionally trails, and in 
some caaea outstanding ones (I'm 
thinlcjng, for example, of FR. 287, 
along Big Run near Buffalo Fork 
Lake. It's a beautiful trail.) These 
are old logging roads from earlier 
decades. They generally (ue page 6) 
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,;,;~OJ de .bear/ c/" de _p.h/eau,;,;,; 
by JobnMcFenin 

Sedition? 
The early 19~0's were a dark time for American politica. 

Entertainer~, ministen, teachers, and joumalistB were being brought 
before the House Un-American Activities Committee in that Committee's 
zeal to root out Communism-an all purpose term applied to anyone who 
disagreed with the political views of thQSC on the Committee and dared to 
be critical of the United States Government. The singing group the 
Weavers was blackl.iJted. toppled from their perch at the top of the hit 
parade and into unemployment because of their "seditious" songs. One of 
its memben--Petc Seeger-was indicted for refusing to answer the 
questions of the House Un-American Activities Committee's. 

While I would never credit those who brought about this dark 
time in American politics with having a coordinated effort or even an 
especially well thought out plan, they did manage one piece of clever 
strategy: they attacked the singers. 

It's a clever strategy because music has the power to move people 
in a way that logic, argument, and reason do not. People may review 
documents, talk to experts, and sift facts to reach a conclusion but 
nothing moves them like a song which says what the people know in their 
hearts to be true. 

Thankfully the days of Senator McCarthy, the House Un
American Activities Committee, and the blacldists arc gone. People today 
do have a chance to speak out. Singers of songs have a chance to move 
people with their music. 

Hugh Rogers and Peter Kostmayer made sensible and reasonable 
arguments about the prudence of building or not building it. There were 
discussions of alternatives and critiques of assumptions made by those 
who wish to sec the road built Although he spared us the rcadini of 
them, Hugh had a box full of studies, reports, and such on the proposal. 
We had all we needed for a polite discussion and a rational dcciJion to 
either support or oppose completion of Corridor H. · 

Then came Kate Long. 

Kate took all the sensible, rational arguments about Corridor H, 
condensed them to three verses and a chorus, and set them to music. The 
results were songs-songs that said what all the sensible, rational 
arguments said about Corridor H but said it in a way that could move 
people. The songs said what we knew in our heart to be true: building 
Corridor H is a bad idea. 

1\e result was exhilarating. We went from a reflective, sensible 
crowd whi~ \ ~just listened to sober, sensible presentation on the 
merits of Corridor H to a riled-up bunch ready to charge into battle in 
opposition to Corridor H. All because of the power of music to move 
people. The songs had the power to touch us in a way that the sensible 
arguments could not. They gave voice to what we know to be true: 
building Corridor H is a bad idea. 

I want to thank Kate for her songs. They were great. I also want 
to thank her for the lesson in the power of music to move people. It is as 
true today as it was in the 19~0's and will be forever: music has the 
power to touch people. If Corridor H is stopped it will be in no small 
part because of those who, like Kate, were able to touch people with their 
songs. 
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q)ear <]3ta; 
The Welt Vuginia Environ

mental Council is pleased to an
nounce ita first publication, Orccn 
Jobs: A Healthy Environment for 
West Virginia's ;Economic Future. 

Environmental Council volun
teers have plana to distribute copies 
of tho book in person, to each legis
lator, county commiuion, county 
planning commission, development 
authority, our reproeentativcs in con
gress, and the governor. We aim to 
comph~te this tuk before the legis
lative session begins. 

Anything you arc able to do 
toward spreading the word about 
Orccn Jobs will be much appreciat
ed. We hope you will mention and 
show it in speeches, at Chamber of 
Commerce meetings, professional 
conferences, and civic clubs. I will 
be happy to eend you more copies. 
They arc $2 apiece, or $3 if mailed. 

Thank you for your interest in 
the book. We have hope that this 
book will be part of the trend toward 
changing Welt Virginia's attitude 
about the terms on which we accept 
development and industry. As Chuck 
Chambers wrote in his Introduction, 
"time baa proven that environmental 
protection doesn't colt jobs; it in
creuea employment opportunities 
and enhances the quality of life.• 
Sincerely 
Ruth BlactweD Rogers, Moon Run 
Kercna, wv 26276 636-2662 

On February 21, 1995, the West VIrginia Environmental Council 
sponsored "E-Day" at the Capitol. N part or that event, seventeen buslness 
and professional people spoke In the House chambers on the subject of jobs 
created by, 01 dependent on, environmental protec:tlon. This b a collectlon of 
their tesUmonlals. 

"West Vrrginia's Tfou151edWaterS" 
- a Great New Video 
reviewed by Tom Rodd 

Do you have a VCR? Are you 
interclted in ICCing bow a citizent' 
group can make a crackerjack video 
about community protection? 

I know many Highlands Voice 
readers will answer the~e questions 
- "yeal" 

So tilton up, boya and girls, 
and get out your pencils. Take down 
this addreas on an envelope, and 
eend a check for six doUars today -
yea, postage is included! - to the 
Laurel Run Watershed Association, 
Rte 1, Box261A. Independence, WV 
26374. 

Thcy'IJ mail you back lickety-

Wild forests: 
Conservation Biology and Public 
Policy 
by William S AJvenon, Walter Ku
hlmann and Donald M. WaJler. 
Island Preas, 300 pp., S49.95 hard
cover, $25.95 paperback 

Many environmentalists intu
itively know that wild thing• need 
wild places. In the years since th.c 
Monongahela National Forest's tint 
ten year plan wa1 written, the field 
of conservation biology baa begun 
catching up with that intuitive 
knowledge • Wild Forest" is one of 
the results. 

This !Jland Prou book should 
be a valuable tool for people looking 
to participate in tho Mon'a ton year 
Land and Resource Management 

split a copy of tbeir ju.st-releued 
full-color video, "West VirJinia'a 
Troubled Waters•. 

This exciting bour-loog pro
duction tella bow citizens in North
om West Vttginia arc fighting the 
continuing scourge of mine drain
age. There it remarkable footage of 
mine blowouts, an interview with 
DNR fish biologist Frank Jemeijic, 
great graphics, and much morel 

Conservancy stalwart Richard 
diPrctoro i.s also a featured partici
pant in the video. Wait tiD you sec 
Richard's lteamy nude scenes! (How
ever, I understand my review copy 
bas some material that's not includ
ed in the P0-13 version sold by mail 

Plan Revision, now expcctod to be
gin in early 1997. Authors William 
S. Alverson, Walter Kuhlmann and 
Donald M. Waller explain some prin
ciples of conservation biology and 
bow they were translated into wild 
forest proposals for two national for
ests in Wisconsin. On the Nicolet 
National Forest there, the largest 
wild forest chunk proposal reaches 
28,000 hectares, or 69,000 acres. 

The first portion of this four
part book explains why auch big ar· 
cu arc bettor, using postage-stamp 
patch of old growth in Pennsylvania 
to demonstrate. The second part cov
ers conservation biology principles 
including disturbance dynamics and 
fragmentation effects, while the third 

- poetalrosutatiooJ. you mow). 
The "Troubled Waters• video 

wu produced by members of the 
Downstream Alliance, a group tbat 
represents citizens wbo live along 
Northern Welt Virginia watersbeds, 
including Laurel Run, Sandy Crock, 
White Day Crock, Aaron's Creek, 
and more. The AUiance'a concerted 
efforts have produced some spectac
ular results, and this video captures 
their spirit of vigilance and unity in 
protecting their watersheds. 

"Troubled Waters• ia a tribute 
to citizen activism. This activism is 
aU that stands between West Virgin
ia's treasure, and ita destruction. Get 
your copy today! 

considers recent planning and man
agement on the National Forests. 
Finally, "Toward a New Diversity 
Policy (and Twenty-First Century 
Old Growth), • outlines the domi
nant-use zoning concept and ita par
tial success in the midwest. There's 
a lot more in the book you can ex
plore for yourself. 

Not everything in the 300 pag
es is valuable or relevant to planning 
on the Mon. However, Wild Forests 
wiiJ help generate new idcu for how 
to plan and achieve wild places - for 
the wild things of our national for
est, and ultimately, for ourselves and 
our kids. 

reviewed by Jay Gray 
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forest Lo~ers Listen Up! 
Are you ... 

interested in .. . 
concerned for .. . 
paaaionate about .. 
committed to ... 

forests in West Virginia? Arc they ... 
national forelts ... 
state forests. .. · 
publi~ forests ... 
private forests ... 
corporate/industrial foroltl ... 

or any other kind of forest in the 
atate? 

If the answer ia yea (and/or 
you can remember what the 

queation(s) wulwere) then you're a 
natural for Forest Watch, a newly 
revived group of people intereatod in 
the weD-being of our forests. 

Why not come to tho next meet
ing? It's happening on Sunday, Octo
ber 22, in tho beautiful Monongahe
la National Forest. You don't have to 
be an expert. just someone who care. 
about W cit Virginia forests. 

Want more information? Call 
Jim Kotcon, Forest Watch Dircetor, 
at (304)594-3322, for time, place, 
directions, and agenda. See you in 
the forest! 

Dumping in Kumbrabow 
The WV Diviaioo of Natural 

Resources bu petitioned the US 
Army Corps of Engineers to dump 
200 cubityanh oflimeatone annual
ly into the headwaters of Mill Creek 
in Kumbrabow State Forest As they 
say in the announcement • • Approx
imately 200 cubic yards of sand sized 
limestone tinea would be placed into 
the creek by dump truck and high 
flows would distribute tbe material 
downstream where it would be dis
solved by acid flows. Thcorcekwould 
be treated annually through the year 
2000." 

On the map provided, the lo-

cation marked by a circle at tbe head 
of Mill Creek lies near no road. I 
wonder how telted this practice is, 
bow controlled the addition of limc
ltonc to the water flow would be, 
and bow pH would fluctuate. I'll uk 
them for copies of previous studies. 

If you have any conccma or 
objections or other matters you feel 
should be looked into you can write 
to the 
WV Division of Environmental Pro
tection 
Office of Water Resources 
1201 Greenbrier Street 
Charleston, WV 25311-1088 

Tis the Season'"To Be Green 

or environmentally friendly Christmas gifts 
Gift Membership - special price for gift 

memberships only- $12 
WVHC Conservancy Hiking Guide- $12.95 
Guide and Gift Membership - $22 
Support the Conservancy's work and educate your 
friends (or enemies). 
Send your check and name of recipients to: 
Richard diPretoro - 264 High St 

~Morgantown, WV 26505 or catl304-296-8963 A 

Buckeyt Gathering 
The Buckeye Forest Council prcaenta the Firlt Annual Buckeye Gath

ering. November 3-5. 
In Southern Ohio's Shawnee State Forest, home to the state's one and 

only W"llderoeu Area. 
Join ua for a celc::bration of the wild in aU of ual We will explore 

strategies for the protection and restoration of Ohio'• forest ccosystcma. 
Bring instruments and prepare for the feral crooning tunes of Robert Hoyt. 
Jody Schaub, Matt Peters, David Dietz and others. 

Worbbops include Wayne National Forest protection, nature hikes. 
appeals and litigation, atripmining, Ohio's state forests, direct action, 
fundraising, beer brewing, public education, forest health. Contact the 
Buckeye Forat Council for rcptration (614) 594-6400. 

\VVltC on the World Wide ~b 
In our latelt attempt to reach all those concerned citizens who just 

don't know what's going down in WV's environment, the staff of the WVHC'a 
Highlands VOICE hu opened a Web page containing articles from the 
VOICE, action alerts, info on WVHC and a listing and drawings of some of 
WV'a endangered flora. u well u links to Web pages of other citizen
activist-tree bugger groups. Here'• the URL for those of you in the know • 
http:/ lwww.manball.edu/-ragcttc2. 
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The new Quarterly hu just 
arrived. Call Kate Goodrich (304-
636-1800) for your own copy. 
Cheat Ranger District 
304-478 3251 
PO Box 368, Parsons, WV 
26287 

(A) • Bear Heaven Project Area 
(1#13.001) 

This wu Jilted in the Jut Mon 
Quarterly u ready to go, but delays 
due to Joss of ataff, and problems 
with Indian Run and Location Project 
have put thia on the back burner • 
Vegetation Management (timber 
aalcs), wildlife habitat management 
(create openings- clearcuts), range 
management (grazing allotmenta), 
road conatruction/reconstruction, 
trail reconatructionNFMA now. 
NEPA (that'a us) April 1996, Com
ments due May 1996; Decision Au
gust 1996 
Contact • Jim Knibba 

(B) - lndlaD Ru (#13.007) 
Vegetation Management (tim

bers sales), wildlife habitat manage
ment (create openings- clearcuts), 
road construction/reconstruction, 
stream ltructures. 

NFMA now • almost complet
ed; NEPA (any day now) October 
1995, Comment• due November 
1995; Decision February 1996 
Contact • Jim Kmbba 

(C)· Location Project (#13.004) 
Vegetation Management (tim

bore ealea), wildlife habitat manqe
ment (create openings- clearcuts), 
road conetruction/reconltruction, 
trail reconstruction. NFMA now; 
NEPA Scoping November 1995, 
Commentl due Dcccmber1995, 
Decision March 1996 
Contact • Jim Knibbs 
Trail rec:oastractlon Projects -
Blackwater trail (#16.102, #13.009 
-Canaan Mountain trail• (#16.202, 
#161.03) NEPA ecoping December 
1995. CommenteDueJanuary1996. 
Decision February 1996 
Contact • Carol Rucker 

(D) - GruiDg allotmenta • Wratch
ford/Vicken Allotment Plan in 
McGowan Mountain (#16.104) and 
in Femow (#18.001) - revisit graz
ing permit for a minimum of 40 cows. 
NFMA hu been completed. NEPA 
Scoping September 1995. Comments 
due October 1995. Decision January 
1996 
Contact - Carol Rucker 

(E) - Queena Allotment • Mc:Gow
aa MountaiD (#16.104) 

Thi• area wu a grazing allot
ment that is no longer being used. 
The options being conaidcred are to 
maintain existing opening• and/or 
create additional wetland areu for 
wildlife. NFMA underway. NEPA 
scoping to etart in October. Com
ments due in November, Dociaion in 
January 1996. 
Contact- Terri Bvana 

Gauley Ranger District 
304 • 846 • 2695 
PO Box 110, Richwood, WV 
26261 
{F)-Gauley ProJect Area (#261.01) 
"The Oauley Project Area is on the 
western edge of the districtjulf south 
of Cowen. The area will be evaluat
ed for various projects that will help 
achieve the desired future condition. 
Currently there is no public access to 
the area.•. 

Vegetation Management (tim· 
ben aales). wildlife habitat manage
ment (create openings- clearcuta), 
road construction/reconstruction, 
trail reconstructionNFMA now~ 

_NBPA to begin eoon; Decision Janu
ary1996 
Contact • Bill Schiffer. 
(G) - Little Fork Project Area 
(#22.002} Adjacent to Cranberry 
Wildemess!I!Vegetation Manage
ment (timbers aales), wildlife habi
tat management (create openinp
clearcuts), road construction/rccon
•truction "Projecta Wll.L include 
closing ecveral existing roada, tim
ber harvesting, road construction and 
reconetruction, and creating open
ings for wildlife." 
Comments were due July 1995. 
Decision date ·November 1995. 
Craaperry Project Area (#23.008 
and 23.004) • too late on this one • 
millions of board feet. Timber sold 
tbia IIUIUDCr. 

Greenbrier 
Ranger 
District 

304 456 
3335 
PO Box 67, Bartow, 
WV24920 
Beaverdam JUdge (#33.001) 
Timber Sale/Vegetetion Manage
mentCarr Run runber sale is marked. 
(H)· Fnmk MouataiD (#36.117) 
Timber Sales -clearcuts ... enhancing 
age-class distribution". Scoping 
comments due now. Environmental 
Assessment (EA) will be out for com
ments December 1995. Decision -
January 1996. 
Contact - Ed Clutter 
(I) • Stewart Ru (#36.118) (for
merly Upper Tygart Valley) "Tim· 
ber sale to improve age-clue distri
bution ... " 

Timber aalc-Wildlife Habitat 
Improvement - clearcutt.Scopina 

end• October 1995, EA out for rca 
view early March 1996. 
Dcciaioo-April 1996Contact-Laura 
Hiac • ICC eleewhere in the VOICE 
for more info. 

tion etate
m e n t 
avail-

(J) - Baraer Settlement (#33.006) 
Timber Sale/Wildlife Habitat lm· 
provement NFMA now, NEPA by 
December, EA out for review early 
March 1996. Decision • April 1996. 
Contact- Scott Wells 

Rlc:b MoaataiDTimber Sale/wild
life habitat improvement • Sold 
••••••••••••••••••• 
Marlinton Ranger District 
304 799 4334 
PO Box 21 OM.arlinton, WV 
24954 
(JC) • Prop. ru (1#-46.101) Rocky 
Polat (1#-46.103) 

lut Gauley Moutaba Tim

able 

ber Aaalysla • .. Timber harvest to ~ ~ 

reseneratc bard mut trees" Thoae 
nauahty dogenerate trees will be 
treated to clcarcuta, and various HUH-'

111 

other vegetation management ~ \... @ 
achemes to restore their rapid- '"' 
ly deteriorating malt produc- ~ 1 

I 
I 

ing abilities. Also expect L -- ':"l 
more road a, herbicide ~ ( Hr fl ,_ 

Fosbender 
for more info. 

(M) • Red Creek Stables 
Outfitter Guide - Red Creek apraying, burning. Pro- ~ ~ c.:.<.-' 

posed Action ""-- ... ~ Woslu119t~ Stables, ncar Laneville wante a 
Statement .~_; -w.y

1
eartow permit to provide horacs and guide 

due out '--"" ecrviccs in the Flat Rock Run area 
" 1 n y ' 1 and into the area north ofDoUy Sods. 

ts•• 1.., / a o W • ~ ~t ~·I!Niti.HIIL.-~:,_•'~--
~ ' Contact for a number o yean, but the 0rest 
t Gr .. nbonk Tim Hen· ICfVicc finally admitted they need a 

' ,• permit for this commercial activity. 

• I 
I 

I 
I 

ry Areal involved include Weiss Knob 

Mor inton 
_.,.\ 

Coss 

Seneco 
Stole 
Forut 

I 

I 
) 

' \ 
( 

I 

rj}) 

(K)- lut 

( 

Gaaley 
Moantaln 

Waterelaed 
Restoration 

Allaly•i• 

r:;::.. / 
~, ...... 

All analylis 
to consider con

struction ofwatcrbarl 
and other erosion con

trol measures on aban
doned railroad gradce, old 

roads, and other sources of 
sediment. Proposed action 

etatement available now. Con
tact James Heinle 

-
now. Contact James Heinle 

(K) - Eaat Gaaley MountalD TraU 
Analy•i• 

All analylis of three spcc:ific 
arcae that have potential for devel
opment u recreation traile. Tbeec 
include the Props Run Grade, The 
Chimney Rock Oracle and an area 
near the intcncction of Forelt Road 
24 and Highway 219. Proposod ao-

e 

Bac:ldey Mountain Project 
Area. Elk MoutaiD Timber Sale· 
Decision notices signed • 1 thousand 
acresoftimbercuttingcwmmtlybe
ginning. 

Potomac Ranger District 
304 257 4488 
HC59Box240Petcrsburg, WV 
26847 
{L) ·Smith MountalD Project Area 
(#53.002) • Thia ia the new big 
timber sale/road construction for the 
Potomac District Analyeie will be
gin in December. Sc:oping to etart in 
January 1996- a good time for follca 
to get out and view the foreat. Com
ments due February '96 with a dcci
lion expected in June. can Julie 

(#53.001), Dolly Sods Scenic Area 
(#58.031). Red Creck(#56. 102), and 
the Flat Rock Roaring Plains 
(#56.203). Outfitter has decided to 
resubmit a revised application; 10 

there'• still time to get involved in 
this one.(N) • Seneca Roc_k Outfit
ten Ouide - generally the same deal 
a permit for commercial guides to 
uses Seneca Rocks (#57.001). EA 
should be available for public re
view eoon - October 1995; contact 
Sara ScheU 
(0) • Osc:eola Projec:t Area 
(#53.009) - Timber Mining, Road 
Construction. Decision date is No-
vember 1995. Co1ttact Sara Schell 
(P) • Sprac:e MountaiD East Road 
Esteaalon (##S3.006) 

This is a strange bird. Evi
dently the timber decision is aigned 
scaled and delivered (1991), but now 
the FS wants to build an entirely 
different road to access the timber. 
The road will be a new construction 
and will go north from Spruce Kn.ob 
into the Brushy Rllni Drainage. The 
freddies .. y they will not revisit the 
timber cut decision, but it seems to 
me that this new wrinkle will change 
the cumulative impacts and they may 
be forced to re do the Environmental 
usessment of the projects. 
Scoping now in proccas. 
Comments due this month. 
Docilion date November 1995. 
Contact Richard VanderNoot. 



by Tom Rodd 
After a year of legal drafting 

and negotiation, tho West Vtrginia 
Division of Environmental Protec
tion and the Laurel Mountain/Fel
lowsville Area Clean Watershed 
Association have signed a final trust 
agreement. The trust will control 
3.3 million dolW. that the citiz.ena 
group won in a lawsuit against the 
insurance companies for F&M Coal 
Company. 

The F&M strip mines, 250 
acres on Laurel Mountain in south-

comments from the 
US Dept. of the Interior 
Publk Partidpatlon- •consequent
ly, it appears that the process and 
study report established a bias 
against potential designation by em
phasizing unfounded fears of con
demnation, problema for private 
landowners, and loss of resource 
extraction revenues, etc. The cur
root presentation of the iuues 
throughout the document conveys 
unncccuary divisivencaa. • 
Flab ud WlldUie Rescnm:a 

• Although tho MNF is one of 
the few remaining, unbroken, large 
tracta of forest in the East, the DEIS 
docs not cti~euu it's great biological 

em Preston County, generate mil
lions of gallons of toxic acid drain
age annually. The mioea ~ oper
ated in the 1980s by Donald Frazee, 
whose company filed for bankrupt
cy. After a five-year battle that went 
to the West Virginia Supreme Court 
twice, local citizens obtained four 
million dollars, most of which they 
agreed to usc to pay for the ltate's 
cost of treating the acid mine drain
age. The State has spent over a mil
lion dollars of special reclamation 
funds to reclaim the site, far more 

significance. Studies indicate that 
there is a severe decline of mixed
mesophytic forests in the U.S. and 
therefore, protection of this forest is 
very important. • 
Private Landa SedioD 

•The statement (from tbe 
DEIS). 'However, increased recre
ation usc of rivera would logically be 
expected to result in some added 
treapasa, littering and 1011 of priva
cy,' should be supported by data from 
documented sources. If supported, 
the ltatcment should be revitcd to 
1tatc that wild and scenic river u~cr~ 
are very conacioua of resource val
ues and if appropriate public aoc:eaa 
areas and c.cilitics are dcve1opcd on 

than tho company's reclamation 
bonds. 

To keep the Left Fork of Sandy 
Creek habitable for aquatic life, treat
ment of the mine drainage will have 
to go on for senerations. Fairmont 
attorney Bob Cohen negotiated with 
DEP counsel Bill Adam.s for a year, 
to eatabliah a long-term trust instru
ment that wiD control the funds that 
the citizen• obtained, well beyond 
the lives of many of the local resi
dents who filed the suit The DEP 
and the Auociation are to bt- .. m-

adjacent public lands, private prop
erty should not be adversely affect
ed.• 
federal Land Parchue Section 
•condemnation is an inflammatory 
iaaue and one that wu raised by the 
publio. If it is unlikely that the For• 
cat Service would usc condemnation 
to protect the designated areas. we 
augeat the discussion make this clear 
in the document. • 
S-..ryCommots 

•The overall impresaion we 
received from the document wu that 
the Forest Service cloca not support 
adding u many segmeots u possi
ble within the MNF to the National 
W"dd and Scenic: Ri1'Crl System. Tbc 
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mended in lticting with tho difficult 
work of ltrUcturing this deal. 

The fUndamental Jcaon of tho 
men at F&M ia the umc l0110n that 
we ahould learn from every one of 
the godawful acid mine drainage 
nightmare~ that W. VL mine regula
tors permitted in the 1970s and 
1980.. Regulators limply cannot be 
trusted to do the right thing. Citizen 
activism is the only way to protect 
our communities! 

DEIS repeatedly mentions the nega
tive impact to resource extraction 
and the potential loa of revenues 
that theac activities generate, but 
does not balance this by describing 
the economic benefits that increaacd 
recreation visitation would produce. 
The study unncccuarily mentions 
the possible uac of condemnation - a 
highly inflammatory, and unlikely 
method of resource protection for 
tbiJ proposal. Other methods arc 
available and encouraged, u we have 
suggested above. Further, the docu
ment often states incorrectly that 
visitor impacts to private landown
er. may be adverse. The potential 

MARSHALLIA orondlflora 

adverse impacta listed in the docu
ment have been prevented in other, 
very aucceuful projects. u noted.• 

•since designation of a stream 
u wild and accnic does not automat
ically preclude habitat restoration 
techniques such u construction of 
limestone drums, the Department of 
the Interior supports Alternative A, 
designation of all streams. We en
couraae the inclusion of language in 
the enabling legislation that will al
low usc of habitat restoration tech
niques deemed ncccaaary to improve 
water quality and aquatic habitat to 
pre-mining and pre-timbering COD· 

ditions.• 

Stewart Run -~he Ckarcut~-=---~StewartRun -The Comments 
Comments due October 26, 1995 

Located just to the northeast 
of Valley Head, WV (site of the 
killing of the last Buffalo in WV). 
Stewart Run is an artificial division 
of land containing 3,053 acres of 
National Forest. It's part of the Up
per Tygart Opportunity Area 
(#36.118). Stewart Run (the creek) 
runs south to north through the cen
ter of this area, while Conley Run 
flows along the southern boundary. 
Elevation in this area ranges from 
2280 to 4480 feet. Much of this area 
contains atcep slopes, some ofwhich 
contain rocky areas or have rock out
crops. Currently the:. vegetation in 
this area contains representatives of 
the 514,506 acre Red Oak/Sugar 
Maple Zone and the 539,571 ~re 

(Q) - TtmberliDe Sid AreaJSaJa
mander Run (Weiss Knob #53.00 1 ). 

Evidently the ski run the fred
dies gave to timberline on Cabin 
Mountain actually doea impact the 
population of Choat Mountain sala
mander living there. But don't worry 
they are going to study it some more 
and sec if they can find some way to 
have their sJcjing and their sala
manders tool Scoping is now. Deci
sion expected by December 1995. 
Contact Richard VanderNoot. Call 
em up today!! 

Mixed Oak Zone(?) Tbc fon:.t ICT· 

vice uys that this area can support 
two types of forest - (1) northern 
hardwoods (e.g. sugar maple, yellow 
birch, and American beech and (2) 
various combinations of augar ma
ple, red maple, and mixed oaks. 

A '6.1' management wu pre
scribed for this area by the PLAN. 
That means clearcuta. The problem 
is that old nemesiS of turkeys and 
bears • poor AOE.CLASS DISTRI· 
BUTION. Even though WV DNR 
Wildlife Biologist Walt Lcucr told 
the Forest Service that this ares sup
ports healthy population• of turkey 
and black bear, they arc not utia
fied. They need more bear and more 
turkey and of course unleas they put 
in more roads and clcarcuts the crit
ters just won't produce at their high
est levels. 

In order to make this area 
healthy again the FS ia proposing 
177 acres of two aged harvest (two 
step clearcut), 479 acres of interme
diate timber harvest, and another 
177 acres of regeneration cuts. Since 
the slopes are so ateep they recom
mend part of the harvest usc s.kyline 
yarding. I can't find any lilting of 
miles of new and reconstructed roads, 
but in the map accompanying the 
notice there are several new roads 
shown winding back and forth for 
the whole length of the Opportunity 
Area. You got a problem with that? 

Then write to Patrick Roy 
Sheridan, District Ranger, PO Box 
67, Bartow, WV 24920 • 304-456-
3335. 

Patrick Roy Sheridan 
District Ranscr 
POBox67 
Bartow, WV 24920 
October 16, 1995 

Dear Sir; 
I am writing to comment on 

the proposed projects for the Stewart 
Run Area. I feel you are jumping the 
gun on protecting the turkey and 
bear populations. We need to know 
if they are really diminishing over 
the years u you ltate or are, u in 
moat parts of the ltate, increasing. Is 
there any data to sust est that their 

numbers are falling u you suggest? 
What ago.claaea are repreaentcd by 
privatc Ianda in the OA boundary? 

It looks like fragmentation may 
be a big problem if proposed timber
ing goes forth. What analysis have 
you done on this? What impact will 
aU this early successional habitat 
have on deer populations? What is 
the current density of deer? How 
does it compare to historical popula· 
tiona? Arc deer hurting regeneration 
in the area? Have any accidents oc
curred on 219 due to deer? Will this 
increuc? 

If a black bear lived in this 

OA, what percentage of ita normal 
range would include private land in 
early aucccasional stages? Where are 
the nearest cows or other animals 
that attract cowbird populations? 
How would openings effect their 
numbers and populations of forest 
interior birds that they paruitize? 
How far will cowbird travel to de
posit eggs? Have you completed any 
surveys for salamanders, other am-. 
phibians or fungi? Have you spent 
any time in Virgin Foresta in the 
cut? Where and for how long? 
Sincerely, 
BiJI Ragettc' 

Mid-Atlantic Highlands ~nvironment 
Alexander WiUiams, Robert Ursm, 
George Constantz., Bill Maxey, Bill 
R.agette' and Allan Mollohan. 

Now and Tomorrow 
Conference Announcement 
Oct. 24-26, 1995 
Davis, West Virginia 

The Mid-Atlantic Coordinat
ing Council will hold a conference 
on October 24-26, at the Canaan 
Valley Resort and Conference Cen
ter near Davis, West Virginia. You 
arc cordially invited to attend. 

The Council, made up of rep
resentatives from nine federal agen
cies, was founded on May 9, 1995. 
The miuion of the COuncil is to 
encourage collective and holistic 
approaches to the suatainability of 
the Mid-Atlantic Highlands. 

The focus of this confcrcncc is 
the iaaues and COilCC1'D.I related to 
the valuable natural resourcca in the 

Mid-Atlantic Highlands. 
Day 1-Exploring the history 

of the Mid-Atlantic Highlands and 
its c:UI'rcnt ecological and economic 
conditione. 

Day 2-Hcaring preacntationJ 
from various orpnizations interest
ed in the Mid-Atlantic Highland• 
and its values/opportunities. Field 
trips are scheduled to nearby natural 
resources and restoration projects. 

Day 3-Prescnting cue stud· 
ies and engaging in di~eussions of 
local organizations working togeth
er to achieve ecological and econom
ic balance and thus promote sustain
ability. 

Some of the speakers (whose 
names have appeared in the VOICE 
over the last few yean) include John 

Registration is limited. Reg
istration fcc is $30. To register call 
617-674-7374 between 9 AM and 
5PM. 

Austrilia to l'rucrvc 
.,1 of forests 

The government of Aus
tralia announced in early July 
[1995) that it planned to pre
serve 15 percent of all forest 
types existing in the year 1750. 
Source: August 1995 •Land
line, • a publication of tho Min
crala Council of Aufiralia. 

I 
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State of the Resfott 
By Bill Ragette' 

rve been calling Natural Her
itage Program Staff and various ex
perts in WV, VA. .KY, MD, and PA 
recently in order to make an infor
mal uscssment of the state of our 
region's ecological health and just 
how much wo know about it. Actu
ally, the job ia much bigger than I 
anticipated. There is just so much 
detail to get ahold of. Hopefully the 
two conference• (eec elsewhere in 
the VOICE for thoac details) occur
ring thit fall and winter will begin to 
take the necessary first steps to get a 
better view of just how bed off we 
arc. 

Each atatc tracb apcciea of 
birds, mammal•, fish, mussclt, am
phibians, reptiles, vucular plants 
and a few other apccies they believe 
arc either endangered, threatened, 
or of special concern. Special con
cern is a vague term, but generally 
this includes all apccies with less 
than 100 population• occurring in 
the state. Species may be added to 
these 'watch li•tt' if the biologitta 
in that state foci that keeping track 
of them is wananted due to other 
facton; like lo11 of habitat, or pres
au res from exotic 1pecics (zebra 
mUJICIJ, or IJYPIY moth, human de
velopment). 

Let' 1 look at the figurct for 
pcn:cntage of apeciea tracked in WV, 
which are fairly rcprescntative of 
other statca iD our rqpoa -
Mammals - 3~/t 

(68 lpcciCI • tracking 22 ) 
Breeding Birdt- 31% 

(172 tpeciea- tracking 53) 
Amphibiua/Reptilea - 37% 

(85 apccie1 - tracking 32) 

Thornwood 
(froM pop 1) have no traffic at aD. 
Under the pipeline propoul, theae 
trail/road• would be cleared anew, 
opened up, and 1ubjcct to regular 
daily traffic in connection with pipe
line maintenance. Say goodbye to 
n:mote habitat for apecica intolerant 
of di1turbance and 1c:miprimitive 
oonmotorized rccrc:ation. 

Trying to have: it both way•, 
the EA raiaea an artificial aafc:ty il
aue and UJCJ it to justify even greater 
destruction. On the whole, pipeline 
technology i1 weU developed, and 
pipeline:• are aafc. But with the 
aafcty nonillue, the Forett Service 
attemptl to push the pipeline off 
roada altogether, thereby requiring 
ripping completely new 40 foot 
awath1 through intact maturing for
est. Thia it ioexcuaablc. Tbeae new 
guhea tear right through aomc of the 
last remaining large parcels of intact 
foreat in the Mon National Forest. 
ThciC new awath1 cut big forest up 
into little: forest. Science ia learning 
more every day about how thia foreat 
fragmentation lcada to declinea iD 
biodiveraity. 

To raise a final problem area, 
consider exiating acceptable alter-

Fish- 41% 
(171 species· tracking 70) 

Vaacular Plants - 16% 
(-2,300 species - tracking 376) 

Musscls tracking - 4~.4 
(72 species· tracking 35) 

Now the situation is not quite 
as bad as these figures suggest. 
Approximately 2/3 of the tracked 
species in each category (except for 
fresh water musscls) are more com· 
mon outside of the state. This occun 
because the edge of the range of a 
species lies in the state. Habitat for 
that ~pccies may be more common to 
the north or south. 

But our state agcociee track 
theae perhaps-not-endangered-glo
bally apccies for scveral good rea
sons. One is that the apecies ia part 
of the heritage of our state. They 
malcc our state more interesting and 
biologically divcne. These are trca· 
aures we have been handed and we 
mould damn well be IUR they are 
part of the web for future Welt Vir
ginian• (or Virginian•, or ... ) to enjoy 
and atudy. 

The ICCOnd reuon ia that the 
genetics of species membcn on the 
edge of ranges tend to be more di
versc and adapted to the extremes of 
the preferred habitat. Thia divcraity 
may prove ~ely important with 
the advent of climate change and 
other environmental atressea. 

But even with leaving out thCIC 
raaac edp ....-.. a.._ dl8t 
many specie~ are in precarious situ
ations. With 10-15% of the mam
mals, birds, reptiles and amphibiant 
living in lea (often way leas) than 
100 populations in the entire state 
and rare globally, we should be aure 

Pip~ lin~ 
native routea (pleue do, since the 
EA didn't). The atudy cavalierly 
diacarded a number of far lest dam· 
aging alternatives. Why? Ife hard 
not to conclude that the rc:aJ reason 
wu to save some money for the TOI 
entrepreneun. 

So, itt time for you to make 
yoursclf heard. This pipeline ia a 
bad idea, in the wrong place, doins 
far too much damage to our prccioua 
wildlands. Plc:ue, write a letter 
NOW. TeD them you doo'twantthia 
pipeline, and why. 
Acldreas your comment. to: 
Linda Tracy 
Monongahela National Foreat 
200 Sycamore Street 
Elkina, wv 26241 

Plcuc, don't procrutinate or 
aaaume somebody el1e will do it. 
Your input i.a needed, and it mutt be 
received by the deadline of Novem
ber 15. Write u much or u little u 
you are comfortable with. Expreaa 
your oppoaition; give your reasons. 
Write a paragraph or a ream. It 
would also help to scnd copiCI to U. 
S. Senaton and Congreuional Rep
reecntativea. Thank.tt so much for 
your part in protecting our Foresta. 

all measures _are talcen to maintain 
and restore thCIC ~pcciea. 

Very few of these populations 
have any protection at all. Those that 
happen to lie in wilderness or sttte 
parka are fairly secure. Those in na
tional forestt are Jess ao, uoleu they 
are fedcrally listed, and that protec
tion is currently being undermined 
by Newt et al in DC. Most have: no 
protection private land, which malcea 
up over 90% of land in the Eut: 

Kentucky Natural Heritage 
Program hu purchased 31 'Natural 
Atcu' u aafe havens for some of 
theae apccial ~pccies. Welt Virginia 
currently has none. The money is 
just not there. Perhaps if we all write 
the !etten on behalf of "Teaming 
with Wildlife" I 10 politely uked 
you to do e!ICWhere in the VOICE, 
we will have aome of the cub to 
begin prescrving endangered habi
tat. But many conservation biolo
gista fear that isolated reserves will 
not aerve iD the: long run without 
corridon for senetic: interbreeding. 

Hiatorical Trend• - Unfortu
nately none of the: Heritage programs 
have been in cxiatcnce long enough 
to give us a ICniC of how these spe
cies of special concern arc doing 
over time. We can't compare the 
number of population• now with the 
number of10,20 or 30ycara ago, the 
data is just not there. We do know 
that we have: lost many apeciea in 
bWorioal timet • ........,._. ,.. 
portt 107 ~pcciea of plantt col.lec:tcd 
from PA that occur only in their 
herbarium. Many of these are the 
more coutal 1peciea coUccted from 
around Philadelphia. WV lista 12 
plantt u definitely extirpated. Ex-

Kegtgc:ky 

tended scarchea have not turned up 
any of these plaott once found in 
WV. Another 57 are listed u 'His
torical', mcaniog they haven't been 
reported in 20 ycara, and no loca
tions for them are known. 

Another indication of trouble 
is the number of alien or exotic spe
cies in the state. Some of these have 
become notoriout for the havoc they 
introduce into the ecosyatem-lcudzu, 
zebra mussel, gypsy moth, dutch elm 
discuc:, homo aapicns. Often thesc 
transplaott have no natural enemiea 
to balance their aprcad, expanding 
and overrunning native 1pecies. 
Pennsylvania reports 1,242 exotics 
have escaped cultivation and are now 
liviog in the wild. Compare thit to 
their 2,076 native vucular plantt -
ofwhic:h 60S (2~.4) of them areE,T, 
or of apccial concern. Weat Virginia 
bas about half thia many exotics. 

Studies in Florida have ahown 
that for each ten exotics entering the 
state one native apeciea i.a lost. While 
at firat glance it appcara that the 
state gains 9 speciea this way, the 
global divmity decreases. In the long 
run we migh1 be facing a planet with 
generic fauna and flora, with the 
species moat adapted to man circling 
the globe. 

So it looks bad for apeciea we 
are tracking, but with more funding 
we might avoid losing too many apc
cies (bow many speciea ia too many? 
- «*?). Bow about tbe majority of 
species that we aren't tracking or 
just don't know about. If we applied 
the logic of tracking apeciea with 
less than 100 known population• then 
almost all of the 850 or ao 1pcciea of 
Moths Dr. Linb Butler ofWVU hu 

Manlgd 

located would have to be tracked. 
Of counc most of these prob

ably are common enough, but the 
fact is we just don't know if they arc. 
At least 25 species that she has 
tripped have been found from only 
one location. And Linda keeps find
ing new to WV species aD the time. 
Kentucky, which is one of the best 
atudicd states for Moths hu identi
fied over 2300 moths in that 1tate. 
WV certainly has a gap in just iden
tifying which moths occur in the sttte, 
let alone if they arc imperiled. 

According to Shawn Clark, 
head entomologist for the WVDA. 
our moths atudies are probably more 
complete than for just about any oth
er order of insects. More than half 
the families of inscctt have no one 
studying them at all. He has identi
fied S,OOO different species of ill· 
acctt in WV, but estimates that there 
arc probably 10 times that (50,000) 
living in the state. He fcara that at 
the prescnt funding levels we may 
never catch up. 

Even though the picture looks 
bleak enough, I've left lots out. There 
is the mosses, the land snails, fungi 
and other aquatic organisms where 
the picture is aimilarly dim and grim. 
But we are getting a clearerr picture 
all the time. 

If we truly want to restore the 
full ecological health to our region 
we will need muc:h larger and con
aecfled wild .... aot Gilly ... 1lle 
creatures on the brink, but for the 
cougar, the wolf, the bison, and the 
elk. Until we can restore all possible 
inhabitant. to our region, it will be 
but a abadow of full ecological integ
rity. 

· Mammal• 69 apecic:s • tracking 20.3% 
Breeding Birda 165 apeciea- tricking 13.1% 
Amphibians 51 species -tricking 19.6% 
Reptiles 52 apeciea - tricking 34.6% 

Mammal• 94 apcciea - tracking 24 
Breeding Birda 175 (?) species - tricking 75 
Amphibiana 43 apecies- tracking 10 
Rcptilea S3 ~pcciee - tracking 1 S 

Mu11ela -1 03 historic apecies, 1 8 extirpated, S 1 
tricked (includes extirpated) 

Fiah 117 speciea - tracking 16 
Vucular Planta -4,000 apcciea - tracking 924 
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'Teaming With Wildlife 
or Put Your Money Where Your 
Mouth Is. 
by Bill Ragette' 

Do you guys realize that most of the 
DNR's money, which they 10 jealously guard 
actually does come from huntcn and fiaber
follc? And not just the fees from licenses, 
which rve argued in the past should be apcnt 
on protecting aJJ wild creatures. Anyone who 

avocation. I sometimes get tho feeling that 
non-game lovm feel morally superior to hunt
ers, then here's your chance to show you are at 
lcut their equals. 

Actually it aeema absurd to pay for wild
life, but the truth is that if someone doesn't 
offer to help all the Nongame specie~, they 
will surely suffer and possible periah with all 
the bis money interest~ (coal, timber, develop
ment, you name it) lined up against them. 

buys hunting or fishing equipment pays a 10% Here's the scoop from Brian McDonald
'federal surcharge fee'. They have been doing Coordinator of WV's Natural Heritage Pro
this for about sixty yean. These monies are gram. 
then handed over to the state's huntins and Teaming with Wildlife 
fishing programs to increase game and huntins What is it? A proposed Federal Funding 
opportunities. And you know bow much they package for the management and conterVation 
have done with those monies. WV DNR main- of Nongame wildlife and natural areas nation
tains over 300,000 acres of public hunting wide. 
areas in the state. How Much? A projected 350 million 

Now if only the recreational users paid dollars nationwide of which 2 .6 million would 
a similar fee (on binoculars, tents, what else • go to programs in West Virginia to be admin
aee below), we could have the same for non- istered by DNR Wildlife Rcaoun:es Section. 
game critters and their human devotees. We The state would have to raise 25 pcn:ent to 
could begun to study tho 90% of species no one maximize its share of federal funds. 
has had the resoun:es to document and study How? Teaming with Wildlife is mod
(sce articles elsewhere in the VOICE). So here eled after the Sportfish and Wildlife Restora
is your chance. Read the exciting info today tion Funds which have been aucceuful in 

tion is achoduted to be taken up during the 
current ICIIion of Congma. Orau rootl sup
port and the backing of large manufactwera of 
outdoor goods, i.e. L.L. Bean and REI. will be 
vital to the passage of tho bill. 

Why? Currently millions in the US (1 O's 
of thousands in WV) take part in the UIC and 
enjoyment of non-consumptive wild retOU~ 
es, yet funding for conterVation and enhance
ment of these assetl has traditionally been 
me.ger, and often subsidized by game and fish 
programs. It's time that others start contribut
ing to the promotion and conlerVItion of Non
game species and the enhancement of their 
babitata. 

What to include in letters to Congma 
and Industry - (attach one to your next 
pun:hue). 
To Outdoor Prodadl Companies: 
• Teaming with Wildlife would increue con
sumption (this is good? • editor's note) of 
outdoor products by enhancing outdoor recre
ational and wildlife opportunities, thus luring 

more participants. 
• The average increue of the price of an item 
would be negligible: 20 centa for a bq of bird 
aced, $3.00 for a pair of top-of-the-tine gortcx 
hiking boota. 
• Each item to which the surcharge wu ap
plied would be taaed u a "green product" 
thereby giving ita manufacturer a "green im
ase". 
• Teamins with Wildlife lw widespread sup
port amons the public, COn~CTVatiOD groups, 
birders, wildlife orsaniz.ations, bunt clubs, 
and hik.ins sroups. It is gaining support from 
industry. 
• Teaming with WDdlife wiJJ be a dedicated 
fund, i.e. money raised throush it will be used 
for conservation, outdoor recreation and habi
tat improvements which wiJJ impel more ~ 
pic to use the outdoors. 
To U.S. Senaton and RepreHDtatlvea: 
• Teamins with Wildlife is not a tax but a user 
fee, to be paid only by those people who wiJJ 
directly benefit from tho funding. (see pap 8) 

Monongahela National Forest Hiking Guide Now Out 

and if you love bambi or the cheat mountain funding fish and game management activities Edition 6 of Monongahela National Forest Hiking Guide is now avail· 
salamander please write those all important for yean. A surcharge of .5 to 5 pen:ent whole- able. This edition is bigger and better than evc:r, with 368 pages, 96 pages of 
letters today. Get your groups to sign on and sale value would be levied on eelected outdoor 
contact your Congressional Reps and your fa. recreation products including campiug and maps, 49 photographs, 177 trails totalling 812 miles, and a new full color 
vorite recreational equipment sellers today. biking gear, binocWara, pbotosrapbie equip- cover. West Vuginia Highlands Coosctvancy is the publisbc:r. Authors are 
Don't be lazy or cheap. this is one of the mcnt. boou and apparel, b.clcyard wildlife Allen de Hart and Bruce Sundquist (same as editiori .S). Allen has biked all the 
greatest advances we can make to insure the supplies, field guides, and recreational vehi- trails of the Monongahela N.F. over the past few years. Bruce was the editor 

~~-~-l~lai·Qi•IA• li~iAinlolfi~~·=lllir;~~·e•;-•goo~~;lll~711!1ra~ti~~=.~:":~~~~~~o ,~ • ..~:~~~~·~t;...:~w·~n~-:~•uH~rli7'1M\he.., .. a.· "'11~...,...._._... •. l-ibikera,lpf ... binl-... ~watcbcra,Mil~•r-fi--.iWi!l;l:i:;t1r,;our;;-~~il."'l'li 1iiJDia Mllll!lllllity IOd tbc U.S. Forest Senicc 

enjoy. outdoor enthusiasts, etc.-would contribute to provided trail reports and pbotographs. Editioo 6, like edition 5, also provides 
Huntera and Fishcrfollc have long real- its stewardship. infc:xmation f<r ski-touring and baclq>aclcing. 

ized the great benefits this fee brings to their When? Teaming with wildlife lcgjaJa. The growing throngs of visitors and the public at large regard the 

Aj~-~~Uij ~~ijMb'il~i»il All~~~~~ 
The Monongahela National Forest Plan declares that the forests on the Monon

gahela are severely lacking in Age-Class Distribution! The US Forest Service ie very 
concerned about this tragedy and is busy rectifying this atrocious condition. By 
conducting lots of ti.mber harvest CLEARCUTS every ten years or 10, they hope to 
produce lots of little (well, not eo little) patches of trees all the same age, adjacent to 
other patches of trees all the same age, but not necessarily tho same ssme age. But mind 
you, on the ecosyatem landscape acale. there wiJJ exist the perfect harmony of Age Clus 
Distribution. So even if the US Oovememcnt loses money on the timber sales, ita really 
worth it to have such a balance of Age-Classes. 

Congre~-sional Phones, Faxes, Addresses, Email 
ROBERT BYRD 
Committees: 
Appropriations (R.anlcing Member), 
Armed Services, Rules cl Administration 
311 Hart Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20510 
Phone 202-224-3954 
Fax 202-228.0002 
•••••••••••••••• 
JOHN ROCKEFELLER 
Committees: Commen:c, Science cl 
Transportation, 
Finance, Veterans' Affairs (Ranking Member) 
109 Hart Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20510 
Phone 202·224-6472 
Fax 202-224-7665 
Email Senator@RockefeUer .Senate. Oov 

ALAN MOLLOHAN 
Committees: Appropriations, Budget 
2427 Rayburn Houee Office Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 
Phone 202 225-4172 
Fax 202-225-7564 
•••••••••••••••• 
NICKRAHALL 
Committees: Reaourcca, 
Transportation cl lnfrutructure 
2269 Rayburn House Office Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 
Phone 202 225-3452 
Fax 202-225-9061 
• ••••••••••••••• 
BOB WISE 
Committees: Government Reform .t: Overaisht, 
Transportation cl Infrastructure 
2434 Rayburn House Office Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20Sl5 
Phone 202 225-2711 
Fax 202-225-7856 

Moooogabc:la National Forest as a 'Special Place'. And indeed it is. The 
hiking, baclq>aclcing, IUld ski-touring opportunities it provides are among tbe 
best in the easttm U.S. The more outstaodiog areas are becoming known far 
and wide - Otter Creek Wilderness, Dolly Sods Wilderness, Flatrock Plains, 
Roaring Plains, Blackwater Canyon, Spruce Knob, North Fork Mountain, 
Shaver's Mountain, Laurel Fork Wilderness, Cranberry Back Country, 
Cranbeuy Wilderness, among others. 

Profits from the sale of these 
guides suppo:t a wide variety of worthy 
enviroomental projects in the West 
Virginia Highlands Consc:rvancy. 
To order your copy of Edition 6 of 
Mooongabela National Forest Hiking 
Guide, send $12.85 (this includes 
$2.90 first class shipping) to 

West VIrginia Highlands Conservancy 
POBox306 
Charleston, wv 25321 

MONARDA 'fla't'uloaa 

West Virginia residents must add $.60 sales tax. (total of$13.45) 

I have included a _ c.bcrk c:r _lllODC)' order for the amount of 
$ to WVHC for __ copies of the Monongahela National Forest 
Hiking Guide. 

Nmnc:. ______________________________________________________________________ __ 

Address: -------------------------------------
City, State, Zip: ____________ _ 

-
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Spon1ored by Heartwood'• 
Appalachian Restoration Campaign, 
the Forum is tcheduJed for January 
26.28, 1996 at Ma11anetta Springs, 
VA. According to the brochure- .. The 
Central Appalachians arc one of the 
most biologically djverse region• in 
the world. However, a multitude of 
assaults arc degrading the region's 
ecological health. Due to past envi
ronmental impacts, most of the r~ 
majnffig Central Appalachian natu
ral arcu arc diminished and frag
mented. What must we do to restore 
and majntain the ecological integri
ty of the Central Apps? 

This region offers a tremen
dous potential. However, our exist
ing protected areas are far too small 
and our present conservation efforts 
much too timid. 

Attendees should come pre
pared to address the folJowing ques
tions: 
1.) How would you usea the cur
rent status of the ecological integrity 
of the Central Apps? What species 
and ecosystems are threatened and/ 
or depleted? 
2.) If current land use trends and 
patterns continue, how will ecologi· 
cal integrity be affected? 
3.) What are the most useful recom
menda1ions we could make to en
hance ecological integrity? 
4.) What arc the worse things we, u 
a society, could do, or fail to do? 
5.) What short term ac1ions would 
you recommend? Long term? 
6.) What arc the knowledge gaps and 
reaean:h priori1ies? 

Corridor Doubtr 
(from page 1) he had no help was 
not our fault. West Virginians for 
Corridor H had agreed to attend, 
after we found a "neutral" modera
tor, but at the last minute they re
neged anyway. They have an ex
pensive D.C. public relations firm 
to speak for them on matters of 
fajth. 

Peter Kostmayer, our other pan
elist, was a seven-term congress
man, hence a politician. too, but be 
came to us after tervicc in the EPA, 
a federal agency that pwporta to 

Agenda for Saturday - Open
ing address, Introductory presenta
tion• (who it doing what and where 
in the region. Research and advoca
cy), Asseument Working Groups 
(Plants, Vertebrates, Invertebrates, 
Soil, Hydrology, Community Ecolo
gy, Anthropogenic Effects on Eco
tysterns, Ecosystem dynamics, Con
terVation Biology, Genetics), Con
current mapping •essions, Reports 
from all worldng groups. 
For more information contact: 
Steve Krichbaum, 
ARC Virginia Coordinator 
412 Carter St. 
Staunton, VA 2440 1 
(540) 886.1584 
~majJ: loki@cfwnet.com 

doubts will kill the project. There 
is a spiritual dimension to our rela
tion with the environment, but it is 
not recognized by those whose old 
beliefs have cost us so much. + 

Zebra Mussels Invade Ohio River 
from the WV Rivers Coalition 
Journal- Headwaters 

The zebra muael - an alien 
invader from Europe - bas infested 
the Ohjo Rjver all the way up to 
Pittsburgh, according to National 
Biological Survey 1tudies and re
ports. 

Although the heaviest popula
tions arc in the lower reaches of the 
Oruo Rjver Basin, 10me have been 
found at several locations in the Ohio 
Rjver Islands National Wildlife Ref
uge and in the Kanawha Rjver 

This parasitic species popula
tion can reach utronomjcal numbers 
- over 100,000 per square meter. 
These populations can foul-up water 
intakes and in-stream structures, ~ 
quiring cost.Jy clearung operations. 
Worse yet. they are a eerious threat 
to the native muuel 1pecie• and oth
er aquatic dwelJers. 

The zebra mussel attaches it
self to the larger native mussel• 
shells, disrup1ing feeding and creat
ing anaerobic condition•. Native 
mussels, crayfish, snails and other 
aquatic organisms have suffered se-

riou1 losses after zebra mussel in
festation • with rare, th.reatened or 
endangered 1pecies being especia.Uy 
vulnerable. 

The threat of the zebra muBSCI 
is also an important factor in the 
controversy over the proposed dam 
on the North Fork of the Hughes 
River. 

Increased boat traffic would 
increase the likelihood of zebra mus
sel infestation in the proposed im· 
poundment. Altered water quality 
would increase the potential for pop
ulation explosions - leading to infes
tations downstream from the im
poundment, and dangerously frag
menting the populations of native 
mussels upstream. 

No proven methods have been 
found to eradicate the zebra mussel, 
so management focuses on ways to 
alow the spread and minimiu im
pacts to aquatic habitats. 

Just u the gypsy moth is dis
rupting West Virginja's forest habi
tats, zebra mussel invasions seem 
inevitably poised to remain a perma
nent threat to our rivers. + 

;.....;--~ nly on ~icotific evidence. It wu 

the road can be built without envi
ronmental damage, he risks look
ing foolish. Few people these days 
believe in miracle cures for acid 
drainage, forest division, stream 
degradation, and habitat destruc
tion. So he reverts to ad hominem 
attacks. PeterKostmayermusthave 
been prejudiced, which "calls into 
serious question the validity of those 
environmental ratings," wrote 
Doyle. Or, "environmental orga
o.izera said at the time, 'If you jtut 
go the northern route, that's fine 
with ua. Wcjuat tbiakit.oueb'AOt 
be the southern route.' Well, they 
got their wish and yet now some 
cooti.ouctoprotest, • said Wise. He'd 
like to believe there was a deal. To 
him, it's not nature, it's personal; be 
can't seethe forest for the WVHC'•· 

... .. 

the lcientist. on his Maffwho per
suaded him that Corridor H was 
both harmful and wasteful. Politi
cians, who depend on revelation 
from well-heeled .ources, have said 
Kostmayer wa• biased all along 
because he supported the findings 
ofhisltaff, even after be was fired. 
Post hos;. qgo ante hoc is the es
tcnce of their charge (in Church 
Latin). Delegate Doyle had repeat
ed this alur Jut July in The JournaL 
a M.artin.lburg paper. If he'd said it 
on September 16 at Canaan, the 
panel could have been even livelier. 

What's a politician to do? If he 
makes specific claims about bow 

In 1995, thirty years after Cor
ridor H was proposed, the agency 
comments md newspaper reports 
were finally critical. Editorial writ
en lagged behind-most (pre)tend 
to believe in the old religion-but 
goodreportenwantedthefacta. The 
agencies were ultimately controlled 
by politicians. But the facts were 
put before the public, and their 

u 

T earning with Vv'ildlife 
(front page 7) • Teaming with Wild
life will cost the average outdoor 
enthusiast only abut 10 dollars a 

in 2.6 million dolJars offederal fund
ing annually to West Virginia. 

•---------------------------·~~eywecan 
1 Join the West Vir&inia Highlands Conservancy 1 payevcnmorethan 

West Virginia'• wildlife resources, 
Teaming with Wildlife will increase 
nature tourism in the state, thereby 
generating jobs and stimulating lo
cal economies. (Hmmm, DOW fm 
worried • bill) 

• Teaming with Wildlife legislation 
is modeled after the Pittman-Rob
ertson and Wallop-Breaux Acts 
which have enjoyed widespread pop
ularity and success in funding game I ~~-~D~ 

Category Individual FamDy Corporate 1 • By enhancing •Teaming with Wildlife would bring and fish management. + 
I r . 

SeDJor/Studeot s 12 
Regular 15 $15 $50 
Associate 30 so 100 
SultaiD.lnc 50 100 200 
Patroo 100 200 -400 
MoaotaiDeer lOO 300 ', 600 

Name: 

Address: 

City/Statc/Z.ip: 

Make checb payable to: West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 
Mail to: P.O. Box 306, Charleston. WV 25321 

I Membership Benefits 
I 

• 1 year subscription to the Highlands Voice 

• Special meetings with workshops and speakers 

• Representation through WVHC efforts to monitor legislative and 
agency activity 

The WVHC, at age 28, is the oldest environmental group in West 
Vuginia. The Conservancy has been influential in protecting and 
preserving WV's natural heritage. Your support will help WVHC to 
continue its efforts. 

·---------------------------· 
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